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DEMOCBATIO STATE TICKET,

FOR STATE TREASURER,

DANIEL 0. BARR,
Of ALLEUUKNY COUNTY.

DEMOCBATIO COUNTY TICKET I

roa SHERIFF,

JAMES MAHAFFEY,
Or HELL TOWNSHIP.

rOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. F.McKKNMCK,
Or BOROUUB.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONS, '

. ANDREW J. JACKSON,
Or CLEARFIELD BOROUOH.

Raadar, If yon want to know what I going on
la tha builnent world, juit read oar advtrtiaing
aolamni, tba Special column In particular.

MAXIM! FOK THI DAV.

No man worthy tba offlo of Praildant ahould
ba willing to hold it if oounUd to, or plaead there
bj any fraud. U. tt. unt.

I could Dover ta?e bon rrflonoilod to the ele- -'

Tatia b the imalleit aid of nine of a perion,
however rwapactabl In private life, who duiI
forever carry upoo bit brow the itamp of fraud
firtt triumphant to American fciatory. No

action, however merltorioui, can wash
away the let ten of that record.

CatRLaa Fharcii Adams.
I would rather have the endorsement of a quar-

ter of a ailllion of the American people than that
of the Lou Man a Returning Board, or of the

which aid tided the faoti and decided
the question on a technicality.

THOl. A. HrMMtH'Kft.
Under the ford) of law, Rutherford I). Hayea

baa been declared President of the United Siatea.
Ilia title resta apoa diitrancbifenent of lawful
roteri, the false eortifloatee of the returning off-

icers acting corruptly, end the decision of a eo ib-

id is ion which has refused to bear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For the first time are the American
people cun fronted with the fact of a frauiiulently-- e

1m ted President. Let tt not be understood that
the fraud will be silently acquiesced in by the
country. Let no bourpaai In which the usurpa-
tion is forgotten.

Addrrhi op Democratic M. O.'i.
One hundred yeara of human depravity accu-

mulated and eoneentrated Into a olimai of crime.
Never again In five hundred years shall they have
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

DllttRL W. Voorhkih.

DEMOCRATS, ALL GO TO TIIE
POLLS ON TUESDAY, NOVEM-

BER 4lb, AND CAST YOUR BAL-

LOT FOR JAS. MAHAFFEY FOR

SHERIFF.

TO ELECTION OFFICERS !

Let every Judge and Inspector

in the county procure a copy qff

Sheriff Pentzs Election Proclama-

tion, read it careally, and take a
copy of it along to the polls on the

day of the election. The Clerks,

or those expecting to be such, can

also gather some business ideas

from this document. On election

day much tuelcss debate and loss

of time may be avoided, if the
election officers are versed in the
duties for which they claim pay,

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT IN

CLEARFIELD COUNTY GO TO

THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY

AND VOTE FOR DANIEL. 0.
BARR FOR STATE TREASURER

Tho Sborman-Uayc- boom in Obio
is an cmpbatio shock to tha Gr&nlitoi.

What a happy time tbe Obio Dem

ocrats will have now until next Fall,

when they will come in and swoop tho

Stato on tho Pronidontial election.

From this timo forward the fight

goes on in Ohio, between the Sbei

mans on ono side and Garfield, Taft
and Mathews on the other, whilo tho
Democrats will be perfectly happy.

Down roa a Speeco. Tho City

Democratic Executive Committee of

Philadelphia has invited Senator Wal

lace to dolivor an address in the Acade-

my of Music, in that city, on Saturday

night, November 1st.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS -1T

IS YOUR DUTY AS FREEMEN

TO GO TO TIIE POLLS ON TIIE
FIRST TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER

AND DErOSIT YOUR BALLOT

FOR J. F. McKENRICIC FOR DIS

TRICT ATTORNEY.

Siwt up Shop. Tho Hayes circus,
wbicb has been performing in Ohio,

Iowa, and other Western States for

tbe past two months, has folded its

tents and "stolon away." Mrs. Hayes
has opened a Temporanco Parlor in

Washington, and Rutherford will en
gage in writing veto messages just as
soon as Congress meets. Having sto.

ten the Presidency, he assumes that
himself and family, and tbo Sherman

brothers, own the country, and that
black and white are their subjects.

DEMOCRATS, SEE TO IT THAT
EVERY VOTE IS POLLED FOR
OUR CANDIDATE, ANDREW J.
JACKSON, FOR JURY COMMIS-

SIONER. HE IS AN ACTIVE,
DESERVING DEMOCRAT, AND

WILL MAKE A COMPETENT OF-

FICER.

Paett Soldiers, Attention I Thro'

the County Committee, it becomes tbe

duty of our nominees for county of-

fices to see that proper arrangements
are tnaco in duo time, so that a full

Democratic vote is p lied in this conn

ty at the approaching election. It
would ho well enough for Messrs.

McKonrick and Jackson to give
this matter some attention, and assist
the Committee to their utmost. More:
Those who want to be Sheriff,

otc, boreaftor, have a fine

field to operate In. Party soldiers,
like the vigilant warrior, always at-

tracts attention, and In the end come
off tbe victors. Nothing but tbe
proper deportment of Mr. Mabafloy
three yeart ago, and since, brought
About his nomination at this time.

DKMOCIUTS, ALL GO TO THE
POLLS ON Tt7KSIAY, NOYEM-BKIMtl-

AND CAST VOUU BAL-

LOT KOU JAS. MAHAKFKY FOK

S1IKRIPK.

PARTY DUTY.

DcmiMTuU of Cloirfluld county it in

as much tho duty of every boncxt Dem-

ocrat to Hiipport hi purty nominoou,
unless fraud is proven), as it is for

parents to maintain and support their
baby ofl'iiprinjr, especially when our
noiuinoes aro as competent and worthy
to discharge tho publio duties about to
be conferred upon them, as tho nomi-

nees of tbe opposition. We aro per
sonally acquainted with all the nomi
nees for SborifT, District Attorney and
Jury Commissioner, and wo make tbe
broad assertion, and defy successful
contradiction, that tho Democratic
nominoes outwoigh their rivals in all
tho necessary attributes, under tho J of--

fersonian tost, to successfully discharge
tho duties of tbo offices they are seek

ing.
James Mauafhv, our nominee for

Sheriff, was born in this county, and
belongs to one of tbo largest and most
respectable families in tho region.
Falhor, uncles and brothers uro all
upright, iudustrious citizens, and have
a cluiin (if there is sucb a thing) upon
the Democrulio party of Clearfield
oounty at tbii time. Of courso, "Jim,"
us bo is familiarly called at homo, and
along tbo river during the rafting seas
on, will bo elected buoritl on tue 4lb
of November next.. It would bo

mighty queer Democrat who would

vole for bis rivuls.
J. F. JIcKenrick, our nominee for

District Attorney, was born in Adams
county, in this State, and came to
Clearfield about IC years ago, and, by
Irugul habits and industry, has come
up from the plow boy,carpentor, school
teacher to lawyer, and tho popular ex.
pression manifested on Primary elec
tion day shows conclusively that tbo
Democrats of this county waut him to
serve as District Attorney for the next
three years ; and if "Frank" don't do
the fair thing, and should ho neglect
his publio duties, we will be one of tho
first to help kick him overboard. It
would be oneof tho most awk ward kind
of Democrats that would vote for his
Radical competitor. Nothing but pure
spite will muko man antagonize him
self in this manner. There is no doubt
of his election.

For Jury Commissioner, wo have
Andrew J. Jackson. Ho was born in

tho city of Pittsburgh, and came to
this county about 10 years ago. He
is un excellent mechanic, and a livo

Democrat. Ho sorvod as a soldior
during tbo war, and bears a number of
scars on his person to testify to his
valor, lie earned his reputation as a

soldier outsido of tho hospital and tho
Suttler's camp. His qualifications for
tho office he is named aro g od, bo

causo of bis residence in this place, and
for a number of years bo lived in the
Southern section of the county, and
therefore, ho is generally acquainted
with over half of tbo people in the
county. His election is a forogone
conclusion.

Now. Democrats, we have thus
briefly sketched over tbe qualifications
of our local nominees, and we candidly
beliove that you owe it to yourselves,
and your country, that you go to tbe
polls and deposit your ballots for Barr,
Mahaflby, McRenrick and Jackson.
They aro all worthy men in the mid
dle of life and Democrats without guile,
and are entitled to your suffrage

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT IN

CLEARFIELD COUNTY GO TO

THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY

AND VOTE FOR DANIEL O.

BARR FOR 8TATE TREASURER.

That Jewel. We notice that that
high-tone- "moral idea" organ, tho

West Chester Record, still defends

those members of the Legislature who

voted to retain PetrofT, and bis band of

bribo takers In their seats. And from

the zeal tbe editor manifests, it is evi

dent that he wants to be consistent,

becanso, whilo be advocatos the elec

tion of Butlor, lor Stato Treasurer, he

in effect defends the crimes of tho

bribe takers. Hence, the jewel of

consistency must be awarded him.

Potroft and Butlor cannot be seporated

in this campaign.

Patriotic (?; The Radical County

Committee has been engaged in the

lauilublo work for two wocks past in

circulating the Now York Tribune

through the county, containing high

colorod falsehoods of "Tho Mississippi

Plan" tho ChiBholm Massacre (?) and

tbe Yazoo murder. More naked lies

woro never couched in tbe same num

ber of linos of printed matter. And

yet, this is the work ol "Christian states-

men, bearing falso witness against
their neighbor. Can devils do more

than violnto this fcaturo of the deca

logue f

The XnuE indicator. Tao popu

lar vote given for our nomineos lor

connty officers, and the ballots cast by

tho delegate In Convention, clearly

indicates to evory candid man that tho

people of Clcarfiold county, at this

timo, wanted James MnhafTey lor Kher

iff, J. F. McKonrick for District At

torney, and Andrew J. Jackson for

Jury Commissioner. This fact cannot

be disguised, although men equally as
compotont and deserving were do

feated.

Senator Wallace's excellent speech,

delivered in tbe Cumberland Valley

recently, will be found on our outside

this week. Read It) It is lull of sound

political doctrines, which must be em-

braced by tho majority of our pooplo,

or wo will land in the embrace of des

potism, and be reduced from freemen to

slaves

DEMOCRATS, SEE TO IT THAT
EVERY VOTE IS TOLLED FOR

OUR CANDIDATE, ANDREW

JACKSON, FOR JURY COMMIS-

SIONER. HE 13 AN ACTIVE,

DESERVING DEMOCRAT, AND

WILL MAKE A COMPETENT OF

FICER.

RADICAL STATESMANSHIP
ILLUSTRATED.

Tho llarrisburg Patriot in contrast
ing tho Now England Philanthropist
with other pooplo Buys :

Rhode Island is a stuuneb und stal
wart Republican Slate that bus never
wavered in its party foalty for twenty
years. Under the (Jonslilulifin of tins
model Republican Commonwealth no
naturulizud citizen can exercise the suf
frage union be ow'is real estate clear
of debt to the value of (134 at leant.
Thoconseqiieiiee of this Know-Nothin-

provision is that the majority of tho
naturalized citizens are robbed of tho
franchise. A naturalized voter may
bavo doublo and troble tho amount of
the property rcquirod by this qualifi-

cation, but if nono of it is in roal cntato
bo cannot vote Many omigranls do
not take tho trouble of becoming natur
alized, becanso naturalization docs not
confer on them the political rights on
which they set tho most valuo. Ac
cording to the census taken in Rhode
Island in 1875, thore were 186,000
nativo born inhabitants of that Stato
who cast 37,000 votes, or one vote for
ovory five native inhabitants. Thoro
woro 71,000 inhabitants of foreign birth
who cast 5,300 votes, or one volo for
ovory thirteen or fourteen foreign
born inhabitants.

Tho attention of naturalized citizens,
as well as of all lovors ot political
equality, cannot be called too often to
this iniquitous provision of this boast-

ed Republican Slate. Somo of the tes-

timony lukon by the Wallace
practically illustrates

its character. Among tho witnesses
beforo tho committee wore naturalized
citizens who voluntoored in defenco of
tho Union at tbo outbreak of tbe re
bellion. Yet Rhodo Island refuses the
right of sufforage to these men, who
risked their lives for their country, bo- -

causo thoy do not possess the required
amount of real estate To illustrate
how the Radical machine works as be
tween a European and African, wo

need stato but one stubborn fact : A

Union officer, a naturalised German,
brought with him to Rhode Island, at the

close of the war, a freedman from the.

South whom h had employed as a servant.
The Union officer cannot vote because he

does not possess a certain amount of
Rhode Island dirt, but the negro can, be

cause no such test is made against him.
It is applied only to the hated white for
eigners. 1 ho Lion. Thomas Davis, ot
the city of Providonco, wont to Rhodo
Island thirty-fou- years ago, became
naturalized, and invested bis money in

reul cstuto. Ho was several times
chosen to tho Slato Legislature and in

1853 4 be represented Rhodo. Island in

Congress. Ho aftorwards failed In

business and delivored up bis property
to his creditors. Tbo old
man who once helped to mnlio laws
for Rhode Island as well as for tho
wbolo country now finds himself rob
bod of tho suffrage

For this monstrous provision the Re
publicans of Rhode Island are alone ro
sponsible. Tbo Democruts every year
make the demand for its abrogation in

tbe Stato Convention, but tbe Hopub
licans obstinately rofuse to concodo to
naturalized citizens tbe rights which

fear that a change in the Constitution
admitting all citizens to equal political
rights will destroy or greatly weaken
their powor in the Stato. A Republi
can Legislature made a pretence of
oonccding in 1870 by submitting an
amendment to tbo Constitution, but
the Republican politicians took care
that it did not roceivo the necessary
threc-fiflh- s majority of tho votos of tho
pcoplo of tho State. Thus tho natur
alized citizens of Rhodo Island who do
not posses the requisite amount of real

property remain disfranchised to this
day. The sovcrign State of Rhode
Island in tbo exercise of Us powor
maintains this grossly partial and un
just distinction betwoon native-bor-

and naturalizod citizon. Rhodo Island
has the undoubted right to put such
tests and qualifications to the enjoy-

ment of the suffrago as she pleases,
within tbo limits of tho Constitution of
thuUnitcd Suites. Tbepocularinjustico
of this provision consists in tbo dis
tinction which it makes against natu-

ralizod citizens. Tho regulation of tho
suffrago is a muttor which belongs to
tho States, and Rhode Island cannot
be restrained in tbo exercise of this
unjust powor except throughan amend-

ment of tho Constitution of the Unitod
States. As long as tbo spirit of

prevails among tbo Re-

publicans of Rhode Island an amend-

ment of tho Stato Constitution is out of

tbo question. It is well to hold up
this model Republican Stato frequently
for the serious consideration of natur-
alized citizens.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS I

IT 13 YOUR DUTY AS FREEMEN
TO GO TO TnE TOLLS ON TIIE
FIRST TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER

AND DEPOSIT YOUR BALLOT

FOR J. F. McKENRICIC FOR DIS-

TRICT ATTORNEY.

Tho CloarBelo1 ItlruSLirAK Senator W.lleoe'i
orgao, pleaMo! wUb Coloool Foroey'a r.mork that
Gen. Haneook u looming op, dolnrao that tho
Totornn odilor at Prfrf to "ono of tho entfiot
politiool oipcrU now on tho boortla !" H'hydidn'l
II odd lb ot ho woo "jnt too ennln' for ony
thins rN IVori CkiHtr freora.

The reason we did not add that
codicil, is, we left it for tho PetrofT
Butlor-Hooto- organ to add that high-tone-

sentiment. Alter Boston, every-

thing smart and ol a refined nature
is to be found in Chostor county.
"Grand moral ideas" aro as thick down

thore as the pebbles on the Allegheny
Mountain. An editor that can defond
a candidato for Stato Treasurer, who
votod to keep tho bribe-takor- s In thoir

scats in the Legislature, is "just too

cunnin' for anything."

Thai for, thora fanoo boos so Donoorotto Tlo-

torloi Iblo yoor, otoont tbo ohoetiog of Diioo,
and tbo olorUos of BlMiars, tbo yollow feor
firopigotor, lo bo Oorornor of Kootnoky. Tho

tad of ovtl ropoto. H'tof CArtrrr

In a moral point of view, aro not
sucb victoriel about as honorable as
the one achieved by the. Honorable
Samuol Butler, member of tho Logis
laturo, and Radical candidato lor Stale
Treasurer, whon ho voted to rotain the
notorious bribe talior, Honorablo Etnil
J. PetrofT, In bis seat last Winter?
How about the "ovil repute" In tbe
Butlor casoT Was that the way to
illustrate tbe conduct of a man "con-
trolled by grand moral ideas V Stand
up, Mr. Butlor, and answer this mod-

est Interrogatory I

DEMOCRATS, ALL GO TO TIIE
POLLS ON TUESDAY, NOVEM-

BER ttli, AND CAST YOUR BAL-

LOT FOR JAS. MAHAFFEY FOR

SHERIFF.

CREMA TISO A CREMA TIONIST

now tiie nour ok the knkbaiii.e un.
I.E MOYNE WAS UlslDSKU OC

The body of Dr. J. F. I.o Moyne, the
tuted cremationist, who uietl oil iuov
lay, tho 14th inst., was on lliuiniluy
placed in tho crematory of his own
construction, at his lalo home, Wash-
ington, Pa., uml tho work of incinora- -

Hun begun. Jlnel religions services
woro first held at the bouse in the
presenco ot tho family and a large
number of cilizens. Rev. Drs. Bran-
son and Hays read from seripluro and
offered prayor, tho whole ceremony
occupying hut a few minutes. Tbe
will ot tbo doctor requires all Ins chil
dren to sign a written agreement that
thoirbodioBBbull bo cremated at death ;

refusing to comply, their share of the
properly is forleitod. Ho was in his
81t year.

Tho Washington Dispatch published
the following account of tho crema
tion: "The funeral services consisted
simply of the reading ot tho Scripture
and prayor by Dr. Hays. At the con-

clusion of these simple exorcises the
remains, encased in a plain rosewood
casket ot mammoth proportions, were
borne to the crematory. When the
body bad been placed on tho cutululquc,
Dr. lluys mounted tbo steps of the
crematory and thus addressed tho us-

ncmblngo: 'Wo have now brought our
deceased friend to tho place of his
cboico and here wo leuve bim. Tho
relatives and friends ol the deceased
wish that tho cremation bo strictly
private, and politely request that ail
persons shall return at once to the vil-

lage.' Dr. Hays closed with tho ben
ediction. The friends who had accom
panied the cortege relumed to Wash-
ington, as did many of tho curious
crowd. Tbe Mrs. Wade,
Mrs. Wills, Miss Faunio Wills, Misses
Sophia and Annie Harding and Miss
Jano Ije Jloyno entered tbo building.
Four policeman were present to ex.
elude from tho neat paling fenco en-

closing tho crematory nil curious per-
sons, and the attendants who conduct-
ed the exorcises wero strictly instruct
ed to givo no information concerning
the incineration. '1 he body was re-

moved from tbo colli n by tho pall
bearers and placed upon tbo iron crib.
At 10:30 o'clock tho door of tho retort
was taken down, tho body thrust
quickly in and the mouth again clos-

ed. Instantly denso volumes of bluck
smoke rolled out ot tho chimney, and
a horrible odor of burning flesb was
distinctly noticeublo to tho score or
moro of persons on tho outside. At
11 o'clock Binoko and smell were still
omitted from the retort. Tho attend
ants employed to heat tho furnaco
woro inexperienced, und the heat was
many degrees below that attained at
tho He i'alin and Mrs. J'ltmau crema-
tions. Tbo procoss of cremation in

eonscquonco proceeded vory slowly,
and tbo sickening smell from tho burn
ing body affected all outside the ere
matoiy till after 12 o'clock. No odor
could bo noticed within tho building,
but tho peculiar sizzling of cooking
flesh was distinctly beaid by all. At
half past 12 o'clock a look into tho ro
tort revealed nothing but tbo sheet
saturated with alum water which en
veloped tho body."

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT IN

CLEARFIELD COUNTY GO TO

THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY

AND VOTE FOR DANIEL O.

BARR FOR STATE TREASURER,

The DemocbaticTipket. Two tick
ets make a full hand this Kali. The
one is headed "STATE," and contains
the name of our nominoo, Daniel O.

Barr, lor State Treasurer, and tho other
is headed "COUNT IT," and contains
tho names ot our nominees for Sheriff,

District Attorney and Jury Commissioner,

and is printed ns follows:

STATE:

Slate Treasurer,
Daniel O. Barr.

COUNTY

Sheriff,
James MuhafTcy,
District Attorney,

J. F. McKonrick,
Jury Commissioner,

Andrew J. Jackson.

This ticket must bo cut in two pieces,
and folded so that tbo words "Stale"
and "County" only appear when band
ing it to tho Inspoctor. An Election
Board has no right to receive nn open
ticket from a voter.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS -IT

IS YOUR DUTY AS FREEMEN

TOGO TO THE POLLS ON THE
FIRST TUESDAYOF NOV EM BER

AND DEPOSIT YOUR BALLOT

FOR J. F. McKENRICK FOR DIS-

TRICT ATTORNEY.

Lave Snobbert. An exchango re-

marks: "The magnificent diamonds
which were presented as a bridal gift
by tho Khcilivo of Egypt to General
Sherman's daughter are kept in the
vault of tho Treasurer's office United
Stales Treasury Department. They
aro so costly that Mrs. Filch has never
worn thorn, nor is she or her futhor
willing to run the risk of kocping such
valuables In tho house Tho casket
containing tbe precious gems is scaled
up, so that thoy are never shown lo
tho curious. Tbe Sherman family do

not like to put tho Treasurer to tho
trouhlo of opening tho package and
then scaling it up again. If tho Rov

enuo Agonts don't keep a sharp look

out, theso diamonds will loave tho
place of their entertainment before
Undo John's term ot office expires.
Why not chaugo the tariff on that
point, and lot Mrs. Fitch have ber
jowcls freo of duty t

" Lovi and ArrECTioN." An ex
chango remarks: "Gen. Grant's trip
to Oregon is made at the expenso of
the Alaska Seal Company a wealthy
ring corporation which received Its
grants under his Administration. The
boys who made money out ol Govern
ment favorj are all standing nobly by

tbe old man." We bave no doubt that
the wbisky ringstors of St. Louis and
Chicago will, in the shape ol an ova
lion, outdo the seal skinners when tho
Gonoral turns up In those cities.

DEMOCRATS, SEE TO IT THAT

EVERY VOTE IS POLLED FOR

OUR CANDIDATE, ANDREW J.

JACKSON, FOR JURY COMMI3

SIONER. HE IS AN AffilVE,
DESERVING DEMOCRAT, AND

WILL MAKE A COMPETENT OF

FICKR.

FEDERAL ELECTION OFFI-
CERS.

Tbe questions rulating to tbo Fed-
eral election laws will probably ho

before Chief Justice Waito, or
tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, and the llulliinoru Sun prints
in full tho brief filed with the cleik ol
the Supreme Court by Attorney Gen-
eral tiwirm, ol Mtirvlnnd, who appears
on the part of the Marylund judges of
election by direction ol Itovetnor

same .jjucftion,' come up ill
tho cu.c8 ot l'epuiv Marshals indicted
in the Stule Courts for otleiiBis uguinst
tho election laws of Murvluud, which
wore removed to tho United Slates
Circuit Court. An elaborately printed
urgument has been tiled in support of
a motion to have them remanded to
to tbo criminal court to bo tried ac
cording to law. Tbo cases were re
moved under authority, as contended,
of that provision of tho United Stales
statutes which provides tor the ro
movul into the Federal Courts of pro-
ceedings instituted neauist any ol the
ubovo officers lor acts done in the
course ot their ollicial duty. The acts
for which the parties named wore in-

dicted in Ihe Slate Court, il is claimed,
weroaol dono by tbem as ofllcors of the
United Mutes, duly unpointed under the
Federal election laws, and in the per-
formance of dulies imposed upon thorn
by said laws. The cases thus present
tho direct iBsite, it will bo seen, as to
iho validity of the Federal laws under
which tho traversers were appointed
and by virtue of which they claim to
nave acted. It tlio laws themselves
aro unconstitutional and void, no uu
thorny could he law fully exercised nn
der them, and limy furnish no iirutec
tion 10 tno traversers toruny acts dono
by Ihcm which, Out Iho Act of Con
grt'BS, would be a violation of the Stato
law. Wo aro indebted to tbe Sun for
tho argument, Irom which wo con
dense tho following principal points :

"In the first place, tbo laws are ex-

amined in connection with tbo 13th,
Mill and 15th amendments, and tbe
conclusion arrived ut that they derive
no validity from the provisions of those
amendments, or unyol them, second
ly, tbo question is considered how fur
they aro a proper and valid exercise
of the power vested in Congress by the
Constitution lo muko regulations re-

specting tho times, manner, und places
of holding elections for representatives.
filially, tho appointment ot huporvis-
ors by tho United States Circuit
Judges is assailed as nn unauthorized
and unconstitutional delegation hy
Congress to tbe judicial department of
a powor properly belonging to tbo ex-

ecutive department, and expressly re
served to tbut department by the Con
stilntion."

These were, in fact, tho subjects of

Iho protracted contest between the
Houses of Congress last Spring and
the Federal Executive, lias Congress
tho right under tho Constitution or
any of its ntncndmonls to prescribo
"regulations" in reference to elections
and to compel their observance by
stationing Supervisors uml Deputy
Marshals at the polls, clothed with nn
authority which is paramount to that
of liny State officer or Slate Courts,
and belbro which Stuto luws are pow-
erless and State governments pros-
trate ? Tho only question for judicial
decision is tho power of Congress un-

der tho Constitution to pass such laws.
Should tho decision be in favor of tbo
authority of Congress, tho queslion ol
necessity, the wisdom und tbe expedi-
ency of Biich legislation would still re-

main a question to ngitato the politics
of Iho country.

Facts in a . Tbo Wash
ington Post, after surveying tho field,

says: Tho Democratic party elected
their President in 1876 without the
aid oi citucr vjaitiurmajnnimyTTiio-
rado, Iowa or Ohio. With Now York,
Indiana and the South I hey can elect
him in 1880. Badly as tho elections
of 1879 have so far turned out for tho
Democracy.not asolitary Slate, which
was Domocratio threo years ago, has
turned against us, whilo wo bavo gain-

ed South Carolina, which wo did not
claim in 1870, and have made tbo two
Stntos of LouiBianaand Florida, which
we carried that year but wero not al

lowed to hold, sure. And so far as tho
first five Slates mentioned aro concern-

ed, tho Republicans have not even
held their own. Maine, California and
Ohio, which they carried by majori-

ties in 1 870, they only have by plural-

ities now. Now whore is the gain 7

which of tho two parties, in view of
all tho fuels in tbo case, has tho right
to leel encouraged this year 7 Which
is entitled to Indulgo in expressions of

dolorous sympathy with reference to
tho other?

Fkiiitino Albzady. Tho Radical
laniily in Ohio aro already quarreling
ovei their victory. Somo of tbo lead
ing members of tho household is com-

plaining ubnut the way in which Blaine
was treated by tho Sherman Stato
Central Committee Bluino gavota
certain amount of timo to tho Com-

mittee, and the Committee Bluck his
moetings in places
where tbo enthusiasm wouldn't set
firo to tho green limber. It Is a terri-
ble thing to hnvo an orator like Blaine
howling at the Red Dog X Roads and
fertilizing Turkey Bottom with his
eloquence, when tho great centers of

population aro sighing lor him.
Illaino's friends are mad. It was evi-

dently a ncnt hit u' Shorman's trcach-- "

Eastern Philanthropy. An
remark- "Tho. alatomntit ol

iho disbursing agent of tho Kansas
Freed men's Relief association shows
that the total amount contributed was

0,3 19 54, from all parut of tho country.
A number of States that gave a great
deal of vocal aid lo tho exodus did not
send a dollar to the negroes to help
them in thoir noed. llaino gavo 3;
Vermont and Rhodo Island gavo noth
ing but tho prayers of somo of their
citizens.

Otis Clown. If Hayes and bis Cab-

inet had bostoffod as much timo and
thought upon the Indian question as
they did upon tho Ohio campaign,
thoro would bo to day about two bun
dred moro live soldiers on tho plains
than can bo counted now. What a
civil service fraud? His Frauduloncy
came much nearer representing a
clown than a statesman.

IEC!DiDt,T Cute. Tho Washington
Post last week romarltcd : "Tho lfadl- -

cal orators who aro now roaring liko a

chorus of cataracts in Ohio will be
transported to Now York nest week,
or soon after. A careful rovision of
their speeches will bo necessary in or.
der to avoid wounding tbe sensibilities
ol Mr. Conkling by allusions to the
shotgun business."

Death or a Bishop. William II.

Wiltingham.Prostnnt Kpisoopal Bishop
of Maryland, died at bis Suinmor resi
dence, Orango, Mew Jorscy, on the
17th inst. Uo bad been confined to
hit house for over a year. In hit death
the Episcopal denomination lost a Tab
uablo minister.

GORDON A T JASPER'S (7i.l 17?.

The centennial of the brave
Jasper's death ut Iho seigo of

Savannah, October Dili, 1779, was cel-

ebrated in that city on the Dill inst.
There was a very largo turnout of cit-

izens and mililary, and Senator Gor-

don delivered llie addrct-- :

In tho course of his rcinlii Its, thu
speaker gave expression to thu follow
ing, wlich elicited uio- - l vat Remus and
prolonged applause.

J .a us hope that tho pulsions en
gendered by our calamitous civil war
and tbo distrust towanls thu South in-

cident to that war, may not furnish
the excuse nor become potential agen-
cies for tho dcHlruelion of those prin-
ciples of government for which Wash
ington fought and Jasper died. Let
mo not bo misunderstood. It is no
part ol mv purpose to mugnify unduly
the rights of the Slates, nor would our
people deprivo tho General Govern-men- t

of one right cr power which the
constitution has conterred. Vt o bi
lievo that the most lusting national
good us well of tho greatest national
slrengib, is to be alluincd by an un
faltering adherenco to tho rightB of
the Slates on the ono hand, and the
fullest recognition of all prerogatives
ot tho General Government on the
other.

In other words, under our form ol
government and with our vast tcrri
lories and conflicting local interests,
the grants and limitations ot the tun
daiiieutal law must bo recognized. The
Constitution must bo tho omnipotent
nrlnter, lrom which there is no aimcul
Nor do I seek by the retereiices to the
hnutti to detract in any degree lrom
tbe credit duo to tbo able statesmen of
the North lor their brave delenso of
this colonial und constitutional doc
trine of free, untrammelled local gov
eminent. 1 do not chum for the South
any monopoly of virtues comprehend
ed in tbo terms patriotism or Republi
canism. 1 am not ol llioso who be
lievo that love of country or fidelity to
tbo Constitution is hounded by Mute
lines or confined to sections. Would
that sucb obliquity of judgmont and
ull sectional bigotry and passion and
prejudice could bo banished lrom the
country, and that a broad patriotism,
broad as tho ttepublic itsell, could pos
sens tbo hcarls ol tho entire American
people. uuld that tho bouth, no
longer tho subject of distrust, could
coniemplute with a generous pride tbo
mighty and material development of
ol tbo great West and iNorlli, and the
grand industries and achievements
wbicb contribute to iho high civiliza-
tion of the great East Would that
the West and East and North, with a
magnanimity ofjustice befitting a great
people, could cherish as a common
iicrilago thu history, tbo honor, tbe
courage, the patriotism, the fidelity,
und the heroic endurance of tho strick-
en South. God speed tho day when
iho nmxiiii "This is my country," all
my country, every section, every Slato,
every acre of soil over which tho flag
of tbo Republic flouts shall bo embrae
ed by overy American freeman, not
only us a geographical, historical and
political fact, but ns a living, potential,
inspiring sentiment.

ROSE MEEKER'S LETTER.

Tho following is a letter from .Miss
Meeker, daughter of agent Meeker,
recently murdered by tho Utes at tho
Wlnto river agency :

GitKKLEY, Oct. 9, 1S79. I, as the
eldest daughter of tho martyred agent
Mucker, of tho White river agency,
wish to express my feelings in a limit
ed way about this borriblo massacre
Had there been half as much expedi-
tion and force put in operation from
u.. . t r ,n..,H
troops until tbo battle as there has
been sioco tho hattlo this horrible mas.
sacro would nover have occured. The
Government with its slow movements
has let my father be murdered when
it could have been prevented. My
father wrote Governor Pitkin on Sep-

tember 10th, that his and ull tho lives
at the agency were in peril, and re-

quested troops. Afler threo weeks'
delay so small a detachment was sent
that it was overcome, giving iho In-

dians moro power thun they had bo
lore. Had the cowboys of Colorado
been culled out on Septompcr llltb
they would bavo reached there in timo
to save tho lives at the agency, and
they would have made so clear a work
of tho red devils that it would have
been bard to find ono alivo to day.

Tho lifo of one common while man
is worth moro than all tho Indians
from tho beginning of their creation
until tbo present timo, and yet such a
man as my lather, with bruins, inlel-be- t

and power to more tho thoughts
of nion his lifu is now ignoniiniously
put out hy the hand of a savago (oe
whose lifeorsoul is nolworiliy ol'udog,
and no power In tbo land loslny the deed
What a magnanimous government we
havo to jiamper a sot of creatures
whoso cxistenco should have been a
thing of the pust long ago.

Oh, my father Could I huvo hut
died in your stead I My protector, my
hope and joy I Oh, tho broken beans
of widows, daughters and sisters who
to day at this hour mourn tho loss of
their dear martyred ones who wero
their Biipporl, love, Ufa und their all
They aro now gone from their Bides
forever, with only sorrow anil desola-
tion for their comforter through lifo.
Who can pay tbo prico of this mighty
woo 1 Truly, tho blood ot tho martyr-o-

ones cries out for vengeance, and
shall tho voico of anguish ho hushed ?

Rose Mkzkkr.

Stone lEAn. We see II slated that
thu Buckeyes killed off the Greenback
parly nt tho roccnt election in Ohio.
Not a single Groenbacker was elected
to any ofllco in that Stale. About the
4tb of July last, iho leaders declared
that they would elect tho Governor,
Legislature and ono half ol tho county
officers. Tbefew who remained in tho
field wero employed by ShormnV
Hayes 4 Co., for cash considera-

tion. They havo their rewards in their
pockets. '

Radical Policies. Tho Now York
World remarks: "In New York, where
there is a Democratic State adminis
tralion, iho Republicans avoid State
issues and fix their ryes sternly on the
Hunth. In JlssnchusettH, where thero
is a Republican Btuto administration
tho Republicans equally avoid .Slato

issues and fix their eyes sternly on Iho
South. Is it because they can find

nothing lo condemn in Now York and
nothing to applaud in Massachusetts?

Loyalty. As tho Cincinnati En
quires puts it, the loyal Republicans of
Ohio, bold tho sutler in greater csti
mation than tho soldier, and tho man,
Fester, who remained at homo during
the war, and Bold calico and muslin to
tho soldiers' wives and children at
seventy cents a yard, defeats tho man,
liwing, who Sient three years in the
army.

PyiiAREi.r Stated. Tho Now York
Herald having spoken of M rs. Gon. Shor
man on o ilti.ru fnltinli. "tt.it !,
hie lady writes lo say : ''i'looso correct
this statement, which, although seem-
ingly nnimpnrtant, is really a slander.
To bo 'liberal Catholio' Is to be an
object of pity or contempt and my
children are all, op to this day, as true
and loyal in their faith aa thoy are
nuro nn exemplary In thoir livoa."

C. .( C.

Conkling, ho of the Hyperion curls,
Now Yoi k's bundsome Seiiutor, he a ho
went out of Rhode Island last summer
on the inotuphorii iil too of
Sprugue's patent leathers, in his recent
lirooklyn speech, wants to Know H

"John C. Calhoun mid the other nulli- -

fiers, whom Jackson bullied and crush-
ed, ever proposed to sturvo tbo Gov-

ernment to death, to block its wheels
und paralizu it, unless the President
would give up lo conscici'co utiu Ids
bnih r

No, Mr. Conkling, wo don't call to
mind tbut they ever did. Jackson's
conscience was ol such a nature I hat
you couldn't muko him throw il up
even It you tickled Ins throat Willi a
leather from tbo wing ol a golden
pheasant. As to his oath well, ho
swore by tho "Eternal," and you know,
Mr. Conkling, (even though you don't
practice it) that's a pretty bindingsort
ot an oath.

No, Mr. Conkling, we're pretty pos-

itive they did not. Hud they Attempt
od anylhing of tho kind, General Jack
son, whom oven Republicans now
prinso becanso they have been coin
pelled to acknowledge his virtues and
abilities, would huvo crushed out the
obstructionists. Besides, President
Jackson never used tho veto power
arbitrarily to subserve partisan ends
by keeping upon statute books laws
which, apart liom their unconstitu-
tionality, bear upon their face tho un-

disguised menace ogninst personal lib-

erty which in its operation converts
tbe exercise of the elective franchise
into a mosl miserublo farce.

Bui Homebody did threaten to
starve the lienors! Government to
death unless tho President yielded his
assent to a hill then under considera-
tion ; and it is the only instance of tho
kind In all tbo proceedings of our Na-

tional Legislature. That somebody
said

It l proper to po thto bill and prtlont It to
tbo fro'ldont. If ho rfdea to oiffo It, then I

horo no boflitotloo in drclorfnir tht I am will-

ing loprorood lo botlliitita wlib Iho Proildont
on thil point and wi'(AAnf svety appropriate
unlit k coactticl Ikit point.

Was this not' threatening tho Gov-

ernment with starvation ? Was not
this coercing a coordinate branch of

tho Federal Government? Was not
this depriving tho President of his con
stittitional prerogative tho right ol
veto ?

Does Mr. Conkling want to know
who said il?

It was that Celebrated Whig orator
and statesman, Henry Clay. .i orris
town Dcfcndtr.

Work. The Radical und

Greenback leaders in ibis county have
been trying to straddle Gordon for
District Attorney; but tbo thing don't
seem to work rigbt. luo straight
Grconbacker looks upon a Btraigbt
Radical as a knave, and vice versa us

a fool and knave. That is what At
torney General Palmer pronounced
them to bo last Fall in our Court
House, when he v,as whooping for

Iloyt.

Tbe New York Sun strikes out in

this way : II tho man who was elected
President of the United States hod

been allowed to (uko his scat the busi-

ness men of Iho country would not
now bo annoyed by tho imbecile vaga-

ries of tho individual who is paid tbo
salary of a Postmaster General. A

Union man tusked of a Confederate
Ilngudier would havo been there.

Tho Hayes family troupe, und the
Sherman brothers, "whooped up" the
Buckeyes on the 14th inst..
to Ihe rear," was their motto.

The result of the Ohio clct tion shoes
that Union Generals are ut a heavy
discount in that particularly loyal
State.

2rw fli'rrtisrmfiits.
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's, J Twsiuititd ta im.
INTTllSaereofrrimiEfrrfiintl In !hw

la for Hi,nntRliIr
trained men fur l.umu. Our InMitlliii dtl.--

fudhliifi U younir anil niitlftlo rojI men
foroiiUiniiiK a TracHcal l.duraiiou. A tltort lima
only fa rtviiiird In cinitlpie die rfMirw of loo,
fcirwnMwiiichL IndiTiiluaJ lnMnirtia. tiriinli ran
f titer al any lim. Un vat-- ion, litrrmula a
auilmM I. IH II' HONM. I'lltobitrfth.UulTi Itoukktfpinir, il,iM.i. .y IUrir
A hro; tirinifd lncoli.it,. iX (,.,. J ,v Urgni tfotk
on thu M'iinr putilitliitl. A work tor bunki-m-

railroad. iniMiirtM nien ih) nracliuU accouutaiiUL
I'rkc; MJ.OO, iMsttaci- ctuli.
Oft ?J, 'VS Int.

COHHT PRO(J.AMTIONWiirhi.ai,
C. A. MAY Hi. 1'rerideU Jmlga of

tha Court nf Conn. on Pleat of be twnntv-flft-

Judicial IHMrict, eompnird of tbe court l i tit of
ClearfU'td, On i re and Clinton, and lion, Auram
Ooiikr and Hon. Vikirnt I). Hoit, A neat
Juorf PI t Ira rfe'd four ty. bare 1iuhI their

precept, to ma diretrd, for tha holding of a tmrt
of Com moo Pleat, at tbe Court ll'iU, t

In and for tbo fount? of C'earficM,
tha SKOOND MONDAY, TUB 0T If

V Or NOVKMllKlt. Iti7tt and eoftiouing
thrf wrrba.

NOTiCK Iborefore herrhy five J to jurraand
witnrMrr, in and for raid county of C'tarAHd to
be and afprar in their proper panont, at 10

ociooi a.m. or aati ay, to do tlinvo thingt
whirh In ll elr behalf i.erUii In be dona.
UIVKN under my bind at ClenrHeld, tint 2?d

day ot Uctoher, In the year of our Lord one
thoutar.d right hnmlrd and sevroly-D- i'

AMHI1 I'KN'JZ.jr., BberilT.
nellJ to.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP

REAL ESTATE I

1 V I ft us ft fan order of tho Orphan 'i Ccurt ot
X Clear Said eounly, the aubt'rioer will e II at
'ublie Hale, on tbo pretnlea, at 1 o'clock P. M.,

on

Monday Oct. 27, 1879,
A certain pi era of land aitnte la Bloom town-hi-

Clearfield county, Pa, houndnd north by
Bri turnpike, cant hy turn p Ik a and land of John
(Smith, aouth by land of John tin. i lb, and weal by
land of . Me Nan), containing

16 ACHE 4 AND 46 PKRCIttift,
and allowance, being all cleared and under a gond
ute of cultivation, haring a gd ipring and

young orchard thereon,
TKUMS. at ennflrnution of tale,

and the balance in two eiitinl annuil paymanlf,
with inter l, lecured by bond and mnrticKge,

A. C.TATK,
Adm'r D. II. N. of T.y Ua Dowlmg, laa'd.

ClaarBeld, Pa., (ret. , .1t.
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NEW FIRM 1

NEW GOODS!
Eoem Ho. Pio's Opora HouaoJ

. CLEARFIELD, PA

undersigned hrvt Jul! ipened a full lion
of tjrotferlce, euoh aa X

TKAfl. COVFKKS. SUGARS, BYHl'r-H- , SI'ICKR, In)

I) It 1: t HtUT. CANXKIi FHl'lT. tt

ALSO, riMoKl.v AND I IIHWINU TOBACCO,
CHI A IIS. Ul'KKNHWAItK, III.ASS.

WARK, TINWAHK, WOOIl AM) WILLOW I
WAHK. HHUOAlrJ, K1C. In

Flour, Feed and Chop of all kinds,

nhirh wo will oll at lort priuoi fur oanh, or
y.

cchaniro for produce or uroin.
II II A ISAAC MAIIKI.K.

I'a .Stpt. 8d, IS?W If. I I

J.H.LYTLE, by
1)4

Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries, of

TIIK LAKdKST.Tid HKSTSRI.ECTEI) STOCK
IN TIIK COUM l.

CO FT EH, QUEEXSWAUIi,
TKA, II IIS and IIIIt'KKTS,
SUGAR, DltlKD FRUIT'S,
SYlttll'. CANNKD GOODS,
M HATS, SPICKS,
fish, 1IHOOMS.

SALT, FLOUR.
OI Lh, KEKD.

County Agent for

LOR If. It II' s Tonvros,
Thr'e pooli bought Tor CASH In largo lotl,

and euld ot aluioat eity priree.
J A MM II. LYTLE,

Clearfield, I'a., Juno 12, lMS-lj- .

PUBLIC SALbE
OF

EIGHT !

Pcnnoylranlt Railroad Cornpanr willTIIK at Public tale, at tbe acvtrul atation
indicated beluw, on

Thursday, Nov. l"th, 1879,
Commencing at Id o'clock A tbe following
dencribt d artiole, at deiirnatf-d- un'e the
nnnera or ronfignera pay cbargea and remove
tbe lame befura tt.c day of rale :

Dncri'tian vf Gaodi. Conije.
IIOIITtl) ALB.

1 Haft Ptove Janjf P. Curry
Haft Hope lYm

2 bni raftitig loulf C. Noel.

cacp.ot.A.
3 hose M tobacco M. (IrifTey.
I bhl liijiinr, keg do Uio. W. Lane.

CLKAPtat.n.

I I corn pbellirt, 13 I dli llituret W. P. Reed
1 Iron rail Fred FfiekMt.

Hewing machine O. C. I'tinmar,
I rr-- package H. Tt. Spackm&n.
I boat T. M. Chriitie.

rt'RwrKivttxiu
Coll roiie, hot, raft ilore, kg tool...T. H. Burch,
Wooden Indian atgn Ron IJIonm.
Hale rope J. W. Hell.
Ilale J. W. Campbell.
Halt rope ....T.J. ranipbell.
Rata rope, bale raft tool. J. W. Oainp tcll.
Rait rope, bale raft toola T. 3. Campbell
Rox merchandise J. Caldwell.
Hoile rope C. Prfrakbouer.
Halo rope D. J. rrgii-on-
Hale ropn, bale tool Jn. t,. (Inrman.
Itoi medicine, W. W. Mamh.
Rnft ilnve .1. II. Norrli.
Canibnok, bale tool! R I.- PiiMmore.
TUUrafi tunli Jiiltn A Hjlvla
Run. He, aie, atigera and rope J. R. Ktnead.
Raft rtove, bag r. tool A rope.Xevi Bonder. and.
I drill and pile Jhn Hwan, rtr1

lerer ., .J. W. Thompson
t bagt wed A. C. Williant.
Box toolr -- Thus. J. Young.

by order of
JOHN RKII.LT.

Pupt. Traiitportatlon, P. R. R.
AKoona, Pa , Oct. ti, l.TU au

J', RY I.IMT. -- LUt nf tbe namet of jurort
drawn for KoTember Term, A. D. IH79,oom-

menefng on the 2d Monday (10th), and to con
tinue ihrct wteki :

riMT ttiKK 10th.
II C Rrown, Lawrence, M Kenner, Curwontville
.I"tpb Work, Hell, jClark Rrown, Lawrence,
Andrew Smith, Drady, i no n rreewan, reno,
Warren Bell, Perguion, Jro N 1 i lo, Perguion,
Adam Yoat, Rrady, A F Boyntoa, Clearfield,
Iaac Moore, PerruioB, Wm (iraham, Lawrenoe,
J' bn K. (cwal Union, Aa Young, Jordan,
Andrew hnne. Oirard, Conrad Rloom, Knoi.
Jot Horet, Lawrenoe, L D Weld, Reccaria,
M Is nan ale, Ileccaria, A R Martin, Oioeola,
G II U oodeo, Uonttdale Motea Owen, Uecatur,
JnnM Cbaie.jr., Rogiri.'Wm M Potter, Rrady,
S H llunlftfi. Woodward, " a Heat, fike,
John Rrady, U'bat Hlokenion, Osceola
Simon Haod, " Uohn Kenton, Lawrenoe,
K t llarman, - r. . nation,

Heatt, Hell, Jno C SteTem, OuHfh,
Jacob Hrubxker, Morrit,! Atlam Rrelb, N. Waib'n,

wit k 17th.
8 P Litiibarry, Bradford jR Hot worth, WumlwarJ
Alex LivingntoD, " C Hoover, Greenwood
hit ( arrtck, Lawrence, 'Ijconard M'le. Cheat,
Jai Davidxon, Cheat, Prank Bub, Deoatur,
(ieo A kephart, D'calar1 Jbn Coder, Knox.
(1 I Onndfellow, CH'd, !T Watchmen, HotitiUle
Jnt Robert, Woodward, K A Hippie, Cur'avitle,
Jemea Fry, Reccaria, Ml W Campbf ll, Pell,
Josh OrafTiiil, RradfordJ Jno P Onwald, Hrady,
Alei r ranee, w t,)iHeeloni Jamet Meie. ItoVkT.
Kd Wacner, Decvtur, S Whitetide, jr Heocrin,
Wm Heichel, K art haul, AndOlcaion, Houtidtle,
John W Moit, W T Wil-- r, Pergnon,
A WrKenne, Wodward, J A Rnwle. tlrccnwond,
Frttnti W illoy, ClearSclJ P A Fleming, ClearfleM,
Nnihnn Beam, Morrit, jlJea Holman, Woodward
T C Hevinney, Law'oce, John Keen, Morrit,
Joi R Miooh, Che-- J L Nclf, Ruruti It tp ,

THlItD wiik 24tii.
Lur.len Potter, L City, IK MoDowcll. Bradford,
W II Bandlord, Oicenia,U)rng Thunton, Jordan
.lobn h tin no, Pike. lAvit Bee, rlrull rJ,
M J Sloppy, Cbarficld, Tboi M Med., Hell,
Zno Railey, Rloom, J K Henderaon,WKrd,
John ( oo fyear, Rradr, lacoh Kultner, Bra lford.
P lloli'iptttr. Recrntia, 7.eh Fulton, Rradlord,
Allen Mit. hrll. CI 'd, II P Hummel, (Iraham,
Eira Root, Huroiide bor Fred Baker, Che't,
Han'l W'elph, Lawrence. Henry Reamt, Bloom,
T W Hemi bill, " J Wagoner, l)urniile tp
Calvin Bilger, IMo4tn, il ue hum, nratliora,
? M TliotHion, Brady, loo M lluniri, BvCMit
John lUker, Bell, Wm Luther, Woodward,
Adam Waller, Dreatar, II 0 fihaflner, Lawrence,
Jaa Curry, Cb it, J 0 Whit. hill. Ol d.
Kicb'd Ltwii, WooJ'id, A nihil Curry, Cbeit,
K Nelt'eton, Brady, A H .Shaffer, Burnida b

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

ItK Al, KSTATK,
IN LAWRKNCB TOWNSHIP.

H. Pt... ..f . J.. t...J Ai .r .u.
pbar.i' Court nf Clear (to Id ennnty, Pa., tbe under- -

'trned Adminlatratort of tba eitate of ARTHUR
ir.r.rn, iaiv oi uawrence inwntnip, deeeated.

Will tell at nub lio l tka fntirt It...... i.
Clearfield, nn

Katurriav. Nnvcmbrr I at. iHtn.
that valnabla farm and homeitead, allnaled In
pam mwninip, ooanded and deioribed aa follnwt
Beginning at a ot at corner of line or Ueorge
Rullef. Ill rain aanrlh A .... i
ebei to a red oak thine north twenty-eigh- t de- -

lunr nina perenet to a hemlnott near
the bank of Clearfield ereok, and near mouth of

rn writ lUTl--
two perehet to a wbite oak near Ihe ClearDeld

K rvaiuf mridi norm eigniy-tw- degrees
wen forty teTen perehet lo a poit la line ot lane ;

r " kubbiiupi i oeira ior- -

ty reven degree writ two bundrtd and twtnty-
tl.wm iw oeao neimora flioM uy theiid
oflbepabho road leading from Wta. A. Read a

' nw" " a oiaeattatin abnp j llienen
by landa of Aaron C. T,te, tbe ooune of aaid
road being tooth, thirty degree anal r

peirbea to a poit, tr it one In aaid mad on line of
tho PeUr Martin Irauli )... .i. .1,. ...
and de greet eatt (wo hundred and twea- -

.7 nq ituo iLin perehet It tha plact of
beginning,

t oiitalnliiffOi,e Hundred Acrca
and allowtntre.

Thu la ona of tba beat Imnroieri r.. i. iv..

trtTlVa, oleared, feneod, aad under a good
aie -- i eninration, rtarkog t hereon

erected a large two atorv dwelling
anl Ur.H II 1 v If bauu .- !. nnnn,

gather with a 'pring houta, oorn ortb, and.... .
tv..,n mrw9rm,j VB. viallUlftgl, ft Well'

ai a large orchard of fruit tree ol ill kind,';
and a well of eieellenl water. m

Tcrtniand Condltlona,
One half 0f tha purehaia m.Q.y tnnrt be paidoa aMinfirmat ah r ..1. j .i V .

'iwww ue oaiaaoa in twotqoal annual pay meB1.( tored hy bond and aiorl- -

2ZZ wnner mrormailoa
ClearMd, or 0.1m hee., Phllip.bnrg '

HILAHHBK.su,

CfcarBeld.Pa

3Wu? lU'trtisfttuuts.

1AIIM I A Ml", fill! 4I IL In llu.l,..
? fino tunobip, Cloorflr county.

loaoouoblF timo gtn lor port nt purnhon
mono;. I'rU-t- to 00 to tlO.M per aoro. Q
IllDora'f roaertrd. L. DIM), Agent.

fenlHild, J'a.
OrWALLACO A Khkhi.

re I. 10, h7S.tr. Clcarlleld, I'.,

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT SALE

Valuable Ileal Estate!

Y tlr ue t.t D order if tbo OriliiOi' Court of
CIvr1tell count t die ilir'tttl, lhr will

tfotd la I'ubiic Satin, at tho Court lluuie. In

borough of , on

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1879,,
b following tln.wrlbrd two fiiewt-- f Uo.l itutttt

Lawrence lowmlitp, wiiiiiu two mi In front tu
Court Home, and wtl) aUptxl to igricultur

No. I. Bounitoil north by Und nf (ito. .tjTik
Culioh tiid olburf, A't by land of W ilium tVj
Itiler, noutb and writ lj olbsr laud of n

hiuitli'a xtat, cunuinm
OM: ll(iMKi:D AC!tK

fMDg well walcrad and covert 4 wt'h ratual!
int. nr.
No 4s ItfiunJed n rth hy iha almr dcKirilioil

plrr ol land, eat bjr J"lm I'uwall el. al., tuotb
tbe ii river, and mmt by tba pub
road leading froin the Hoodie. low bridg lo

Mol'bvrrua'a law uitH, ouatainiug

H)8 Acres and 91 Perchea,
and having about tf aerra eleanrl, a atnill
dwelling hxtiia and a good aw mill tr'xjiott
tberoon, with eioelk-n- wwter power for auy kind

Oi no u fact ur ing purpnaei, I'lrptliig ar.d re
mng tho grout id on wim-- the onra siaud,

boo il (I il by tbo two towmbip road i, tho run from
tlto orobiir I, tbs raos and orottK.

TKHilS. at confirmation of n.
and Ilia talanoa in two rua annual payroentr.
wtlh iolercir, iccurvd ny b Mi l mid

A A It UN U. TMG,
Adm'r of 1. iSmilb.

Clmrliold, I'a , Oct. ftih, 187V .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Stort.

ROOM N't). Til KMC. OPIillA IKKSli,

Clearfield, Pa.,
wii'JLESALfi A RETAIL DKALKR IN

DRY GOODS,
Contprliing Dreit Ooo'li of the rcry Intent tylef,

eoniiitinc in of Carhmt-rei- Mnobe!er
Fancid, Alpacas, and ill tonnnrr of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such aa Crofom, Mohair Luilert, Pliid", Dreft

(Jinifbami, Ureal Fanclet of tbe very leteit
ilylei, and at cheap at they em be told

Id tbii market.

NOTIONS,
ComWting of (Hove fr Henti, Lattice abd

Mitca. Hole of all ihailet, Hilk Prinxci,
Lace, Fancy Brett Buttons. Ladii1'

'lici ot all citadel and ttvlc, CutVa

and Co'lara, Ribboni of all knid,and
qualitict. .Mennu Laderwcar, Trimoiiofji, tc.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpels Oil Cloths
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

WMrh dill bo Ki wbolelale or rotall. Will like

Country Produce
In Firhojige fttr Clootla tt Market Prlrco,

WM. J. IIOKFKIl.

Cloartlelil. Pa.. Sopt. 21, IH11) If.

THE BEST REMEDY
roa

Diseases ol tlic Tnroat and Lnngs.

Discaartt of tlif iiilmoOyer's nary urpHiw nr- tto
unit (utitl, tli.it a

niifK fflixl rcliiililf rt'iiii'dv

tl 'F tl "1 '"Vlillll,lllu

Arr.u'a fciirmiY 1'ko
T(RAL la aitcli a rv lUHly,

' and no other ao
tlpntlv mcrita thn coiitl- -

tltMice of tho public. Iti;zilkuxt fa a arlcntilh; ronibiiin-lin- n

of the ii.ili' iiiiil
prinripU and cumtiv
virttif oi nut'Mi

dV dniira, rhrmirnlly ttnit--
to Innure Urn (jnat

'A it n.uutililM

PECTORAL. '"' nniforniHy nl m- -

euiui, iih ii
(ihynfriana aa writ m itwAlkla to una it with
ooiiilclt'iiijc.. It la tlm nnwt rflinlilo wimily
fur of tlm tlirnut und lutiift that

ha produced. It atrtkea nt th fonrv- -,

dm ion of all ptiltnonary diH'a.it'H, atTording
prompt and riTtuin rcliff, and ia adiiphl to
patients of any aa or either ant.
very palatable, thn childmn tuko
It without dilRrnUy. In tho treatment of
(irdinary Conha. Colds. Hore 1 hront,
ItrotichitU, lulliipiizii, :inrg man'a
Son Throat, Ant lima, ('roup, unil Ca
t.irrh, tin effeeu of AvtH'a Ciituiiitv i.

aro mimient, mid mtiltitudeta am
preserved from aurioiia illneM bv it

tiim-l- and fuJilifid usa. It alumld '
nt hand In rvery liotiaelmhl, for the) pro-

tection ft nffordA In midden nttarks. In
V hooping - cough and Con mi mptloit

th-- no other remedy ao ellliiKioua,
Nootliiii',', and helpful.

Tito marvellous curea wldeh Avntt's
rn::nuv l'Ki iiti, luw effecU'd till over tho
virJ.I urn n mittident guaranty that it will

cntitinufl to piixiuro tlio Writ rcnnlta. An
inii:irti:il trial will convince tho moat sceptl-- t

il of iu wonderful rurntivn Mweni, aa well
:u of ila auneriority over nil other prepara-ti- i.

iih fur pulmonary coin plaint.

Kmlricnt phyalrinns In nil parta of tlio
country, kiUMviiy; it!) omiMMuion, recotn--

'id Aykk'a CiiKitnv rKiToiiALto Invalids,
und pre.HfrtlH It In their practice. The teat
oi i.t n reiitury has pnved aboluto
e ri:d ity to cum all pulmonary complaint
u 't ,ilrcaiy lieyontl tho retu lt of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rr:irllrnl mid mdytlrnl 1'hemUta,

Lowe l Mass.
avLU ir ai i, otii'tHimTa rvkm. y wMttM.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

Chonprr than ever al tlio atom of

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,

1I1M1M NO. I. Pir.M OPF.R IIOIWK.

Wo linvo just received tlio liirgwl
and best Bclui'ti'J stock of

BOOTS SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

AND

Gents' FurBisHi!' kk
Tlint hat ever como to lown. AlfO,

all tlio now novelties in

NECKWEAR.
SOI.K AHKNT8 FOB PERKINS'

Drivina Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boolsi Shoes.

(iivous call and Beo if J"11'1

ull cheaper tlian anybody tlc.
liico. r. MrxiME.
TOM W.MIMlHK.

CI.irl.IJ. Pa, Sept. Il, 17


